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K WEATHIW4dTK anti wanner tei ghtt
Friday showers with cooler IIN

tertian The maximum tentffrpcrataro yesterday afternoon
waa 78 above zero
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MORE CBEERIHI

tS DaijrerotiB Conditions on De

crease About Mt Vesuvius

j
Continues
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GHOULS AND STARVATION NEAII

Naples April 12Ahall of chi
ders began to fall again this morning
Tho waters of the bay were whipped

4 44fle If by hall storm of great propor ¬

fond Nevertheless tho dangerous
conditions cpntlnue to decrease The

ageneral outlook continues to Improve
and tho hopes of the people have

t been aroused to believe the worst h-

over Ashes continue to fall In tho
city this afternoon but the showers
of hot mud and stones have ceased
Naples Is no longer the panlcsrlcken
city It was yesterday But a new hor¬

44ror has been added to the already
terrible situation Ghouls are busy
In the towns from which the danger
has shifted for the present and along
the highways leading to towns and
villages A horde of thieves have In ¬

vaded the towns ahd hundreds of ar
rests have been made Tho ghouls
have not only plundered the deserted
homes of tho refugees but do not hes ¬

itate to rob the bodies of tho dead
It Is announced that Naples may be

rIlG placed under martial law If this ac¬

tion Ili taken It will be sure to In
name the people and It la almost cor
tarn to result In a serious outbreak

11tSarnos Fata Uncertain

Home April 12Tho Mcssagcro
prints a dispatch from a correspond ¬

cot who visited Sarno confirming
tho reports that Sarno had been prac-

tical
¬

destroyed by a shower of ash
cs but a majority of the Inhabitant
had escaped A later report dented
this report asserting the place had
simply boon swamped under a heavy
fall or sand and ashes Sarno Is an
Industrial center with a large popu ¬

lation Including 8000 mill hands

Starvation May Re Added Horror
Naples April 12 Starvation may

be added to the horrors resulting

1 MLfront the eruption of Vesuvius The
soldiers have been put on short ra¬

tions that part of their food may bo

distributed to the refugees Even un ¬

der these conditions It will be Im ¬

possible to feed all To add to the
difficulties the railroads arc still bur¬

i

led under several feet of ashes mak ¬

ing it Impossible to run trains Into
the city

41VIIIk tmsd Near rna Ahslstancc
Washington April 12The crui ¬

ser Brooklyn now at Mcslna will be
held there until tho extent of the
damage dpno by Vesuvius Is asccr
lathed The navy department says no

a steps will be taken to give relief to
the sufferers but the Brooklyn w-

illJ

be ready to give any assistance in her

J
power

The ICedI Cross to Send Moiipy
Washington April 12Ata meet

lug of the executlvo committee o-

Ct National Red Cross Society It was de ¬

cided to attempt to raise money for
volcano sufferers in Southern Italy

Condition Begin to Improve
Naples April 12 Conditions last

night In tho section affected by the
Iieruption of Vesuvius were greatly

ameliorated Oho fall of volcanic ash
had diminished and scientists express
an opinion that tho volcano had spent
Itself Papers eulogize Director Mal
teuccl for his courage In returning to

the ruined observatory on Vesuvius

qtr and sending from that place messa ¬

es of encouragement and expression
oj confidence that tho volcano will

t soon qulot down
Theaters cafes and places of

amusement throughout the city have
been closed and before all sacred 1m

I

Continued on Pago Four

Why It Lout JIM Charter
Columbus Ohio April 111he

Wholesale Grocers Association was
yesterday ousted from 1U charter
by the circuit court of Franklin
county for violating the antitrust
law

Rids Mother Farewell
Madison WIs April 12 Waltdr-

Wellman bade farewell to hlr mother
here today preparatory to his North
Pile trip Ht palls frost New York
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IINIUIIOn ACTIVITY

Itnlliin Anarchists Coin Ing to Anierl
CA In Droves

Washington April 12Accord
Ing to official Information received
In this city Italian anarchists aro ar¬

riving In tho United States In great
numbers at both Paciflt and Atlantic
seaports

Tho diplomatic representatives of
tho Italian government have positive
Information to this effect and havo
brought the matter to tho attention
of tho United States Through these
representatives at San Francisco and
Baltimore tho Immigration officials
havo been advised of tho recent land-

Ing of a number of anarchists from
Italy Tho city of Baltimore It Is

stated Is rapidly becoming an anar ¬

chistic center
The Italian consuls are engaged In

assisting tho Immigration officials
with a view to locating these men
and it was said today that vIm
shortly there nbo placed In tho
hands of tho Immigration authori ¬

ties sufficient data upon which to
make a number of arres-

tsGERIANY FEARS

UNITED STATES INTRIGUE IN
PAXAMERICAN CONFERENCE

Alleged Inspired Telegrams Which
Are Only Diplomatic Rot and

Nothing Else

Berlin April 12 Apparently en ¬

couraged by thctfathorlands success ¬

fut Intervention In Morocco Germ-
ans

¬

South American expansion party
Is urciiiK the kaisers government to
station a special diplomatic repre ¬

sentative at Rio Janeiro during the
Pan Antorican conference for the
purpose of watching and If possible
thwarting North American In ¬

trigues
Jt Is asserted here that the United

States Is arranging to play one Latin
republlcagahuUhe other atthecon
bronco for selfish purposes and that
vigilance Is highly necessary on the
part of European nations like Ger¬

many whose economic Interests aro
threatened but which have no au ¬

thority to Interfere
The Post finds It Intolerable that

America should be allowed to sit
alongside the European nations at
the Moroccan and The Hague confer ¬

ences while shutting out IEurope from
the meeting at Rio Janeiro-

It declares that tho United States
program Includes tho annexation of
tho whole of Central America with
the exception of Mexico and that the
main object of the Rio Janeiro con ¬

gress Is to place the Yankee yoke
upon the southern half of the hem ¬

isphere

Drnles tiring the Instigator
Cologne April 11 Tho Gazette

today prints an Inspired dispatch
from Berlin which denies Germany
Instigated Russia to call tho second
Hague conference for Juno In order
to ° compete with and detract front the
Importance of the PanAmerican con ¬

gress The dispatch adds Germany
know nothing of Emperor Nicholas
Intention to call a meeting of The
Hague congress tfcforo an Invitation
was received several days ago The
dispatch further combats the view
that Germany has taken special In-

terest
¬

in The Hague congress be ¬

muse she may there oppose the so
called Calvodoctrlno which denies
the right of one state to Interfere to
qollcct Its subjects claims against a
foreign state so long as tho courts
of the latter offer a prospect of an
unprejudiced adjudication

The dispatch further states that
this view has been disseminated In
South America In order to create a
suspicion against Germany and that
Its falsity Is evident since Russia
alono and unadvised called The
Hague congress Germany having
nothing whatever to do with the Is¬

nuance of the call

FIELDS SUED 1IY MUTUAL

Accounting and Restitution IK
inanded of Former Agent

Now York April 12Tho Mutual
Life Insurance company has brought
suit against Andrew C Fields form ¬

er legislative agent of the company

The action is for an accounting and
restitution The understanding is
that the complalant yrhl not only da
mind an accounting of U

edISbUiaif1ments made by Fields as

vent bpt that It aleowtll demand
an accounting of all moneys expend

sd
edbUmhyito

by him u superintendent of toeJJ E io r
JhJft iUJ oN I
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TWO MOBDERERS
I

GET LONG SENTENCES

Clarence Powers aRd An fag

Bronson Both Convicted

Their Detds Cold Blooded Takliig of
Lives KatlV lUlling a

Man f

JURIICSWERE QUICK TO DECIDE

Clarence Powers was given a life
sentence and Rufus Bronsan 21
years In the state penitentiary In the
circuit court yesterday for murder
and manslaughter the first heavy
penalties to bo imposed this term of
court The cases were tried yester¬

day and given to the Jury late In the
afternoon The verdicts were re ¬

Turned after a short deliberation the
evidence being BO conclusive that lit-

tle
¬

parley was necessary In forming
a verdict Doth arenegroes

Powers killed George Miller col ¬

ored a man of 50 years In tho Sml
boy saloon on lower Kentucky ave ¬

flue several months ago Tho two
worked together and did not get
along very well They lftenhadI
quarrels and Powers one morning
pulled a pistol and shot Miller with-

out
¬

j

provocation The two had hadI
words over Millers use of a shovel
which rightfully belonged In pow¬

ors department In tho saloon and
Miller while returning the borrowed
article was shot down Theevldencc
was clear and the jury remained outI
but a short time

The Branson case Is one of as equal
cold blood Bronson had been livingI I

with a woman at 12th and Jones
streets and Christmas Eve carried
toys to her little girl Ho found Wil ¬

IJam QIIJs his successor to the affec-

tions of the woman seated In the
room Without a word Bronson pull ¬

ed out a knife and disemboweled
Gills the wounded man dying in a-

short time
Powers Is a young negro of not

more than 23 years and of the ex ¬

lreme lower order of Intelligence
Bronson Is past middle age and

had been a peaceful law abJc lng
titan prior to his killing Gills
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THE REVIVALS

Mure Prnlllnhlo Services at Un
churches at Work

The sorvldo this morning at tho
Broadway Methodist church was ah
especially line one Mr Culueppe
made a strong plea There were two
additions to the church at this serv
ice

The sermon last night was on The
Influence and Power of Women
and was a strong argument by the
Rev J B Oulpcppor Thero were
four additions to Mio church Since
the series of services began there
has been something over ninety ad ¬

ditions In all-

Childrens services this afternoon
at 410 by Ilov Dunk Culpopper
Service again tonight at 730

Rev E D Farrar preached most
eloquently last evening at tho Second
flautist church on Time Serpent
Lifted Up In tho Wilderness lie
was heard by a crowded house
There wore six nccMslona at this
service and there have been nearly
100 during tho meeting

Mr Farrar will return to his home
In Louisville Saturday for a few
days rest Tho services will bo held
as usual however by tho pastor
Rev E H Cunningham as jtcd by
tho Rev Gordon W Hill of Louis ¬

ville The noon hour services at
tho railroad stops aro being attended
with much Interest

Married Tommy In Metropolis
Just before noon yesterday at office

In Metropolis Justlco Liggett united
In marriage Mr John R Kascy and
Mrs VfrgleA Bell both of this
city Tho groom gave his ago as 28
and tho bride her ago as 38

The couplo went down on tht
Cowling yesterday forenoon andre
turned on the same steamer In the
afternoon early

Left Money Mostly for a Home
Philadelphia April 12 Former

Mayor Ashbridge who was called by
his political enemies Graft Mayor
left the bulk of his estate to found
the Samuel A Ashbridge homo for
Indigent widows and single women
Ills will provides only a few be ¬

quests tar his family and the remain-
der

¬

180000 to building a home j
1

heart
Many a silkI gown covers a starvedj

2 t 1
1
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MQTORMAN EXCITED
>

Ilau Cur Into Crowd Killing Two
and Injuring Four

Chicago April 12Four persons
were Injured two of them fatally
yesterday when P J Daley motor
man on an Indiana avenue car ran
Into a throng of pedestrians who
were trying to cross Wabash avenuo
at Ifs Intersection with Adams St
W P Kelley conductor for tho
Pullman company and D Tamagno
an electrician were so badly hurt
that there Is no chance of their re¬

covert
Daly made no effort to stop his

cur after running into tho crowd ant
was pursued by a policeman who
compelled him to stop tho car lie
was then placed under arrest

CASTRO QUITS

VOLUNTARILY RETIRES PROM
TILL ltJsnmS01 OF VEX

I KZULA

f

t
Will Permanently Leave the High

OfllceJIf It Will living Pelman-
f cut lcarcI1

New York April 12Castro has
retired temporarily from the presi-

dency
¬

of Venezuela General tomes
first vice president is the present
executive head This Information
was contained In an official cable
dispatch which was received by the
Venezuelan consul general In thU
city The change took place Monday
last when Castro Issued a proclama-

tion

¬

wherein he announced should
his temporary separation bring har-

mony
¬

and good will to the country
ho would willingly make his retire-

ment
¬

permanent The dispatch also
says peace Is assured In Venezuela
and that International questions will
be either amicably arranged or ar-

bitrated
¬

ALDRICHS IDEA

THINKS FIND OF RAILROAD RATE
HILL DEBATE IS NEAR

Wllli ThlsiFiict Clear llla RelieveJ

TIiuC Day for Vote Camille
Settled

Washington D C April 12

Senator Aldrich Is credited with say-

ing that tho end of the general de ¬

Irate on the railroad rate bill would
become apparent before the end of

the present week and then an agree
mentupon the day for a vote could
bo reached The statement was mado
In response to a request by Tlllman
for such an agreement There was no

other discussion of the rate bill dur¬

ing the day owing to the fact no sen-

ator
¬

was prepared to speak It was

announced Spooner would reply to-

morrow

¬

to Baileys speech of yester-

day

¬

The session was almost entirely de ¬

voted to a consideration of the con¬

ference report on thq bill providing

for a float settlement pf the affairs

of the flvfe civilized tribes of In-

dians
¬

After yearly ten days general de ¬

bato with the postfflco appropriation
bill as the vehicle for the discussion
of a wide range of subjects the housn
late yesterday reached a considera¬

tion of tho bill Itself an hour having
been given to reading the measure

Thero wore a number of lively de¬

bates during the day but little pro-

gress was made with the bill under
the five minute rule v

Arrested for Stealing

RE Draffln white was arrested
this morning by Officers Slngory and

Alexander for obtaining Money by

false pretenses
Ho Is alleged to havostolen some

brass from the IL C railroad yard

and sold It to a negro John Miner
claiming It to bo his property He-

will be gIven a preliminary hearing
In police court tomorrow t

Employes of the Rehkopf collar
factory on KentucUy< avon >te between
Third and Fourth streets report the
loss of several tools last night The
building shows no evidence of hav-
Ing

¬

been broken Into or entered and
the loss of the tools is a mystery
It la advanced that boys sneaked In

while the workmen wore In somo
other part of the building yesterday
afternoon

The meanest man of all Is he who
1tat Ueat fr altouIdd sspeak

0t r 1
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BIG BUSINESS

FOR RETAILERS

Easter Season Stimulates Ac ¬

tivity in all Lines this week

Tile Florists Have Lots of Orders for
Flowers and the Prices

Go Up

THIS IS A VERY BUSY WEEK

This haa been a good week with
local retail establishments nil lines
of business having good trade Easter
shopping isat Its height anti the
business for tho week will probably
bo greater than any other similar
previous week-

Business with tho clothing houses
has been especially good and the
dry goods shoe millinery and Jew¬

elry stores have done n fine business
It seems everyone wants to come out
in an Easter garb

Tho custom of giving presents at
Easter Is becoming moro general
every year and this in a measure
stimulates a good deal of business
especially with the Jewelers

The florists though get tho bulk
of this sort of business and the local
florists havo their books full of or ¬

ders for flowers Aa a result tho
prices have soared Roses for East
ter are U a dozen carnations t< t
and other flowers In proportion nut
these prices are reasonable In com ¬

parison with prices In the cities
Most of the stores aro showing

Easter novelties andi all of them aro
having a big run on them The
candy stores have orders for a good
deal of candy and many a maiden
who has foresworn candy during tentI
as a denial will hear this announce¬

moat with pleasure

o OOOOOOOOOOo 0
0 POSTAL STRIKE SERIOUS 0
Q Paris April 12Thq Pos Q1

O tnlI strike his assumed serf 0
O nUll iiroimrtlons Mull Vans 0
O sire being used for carrying O
O telegrams each van accost O
O iianied by an escort Soldiers 0
O lire guarding all the postof 00oD0000000000rVOOOOOOOOOOJ o-

J FAMINE HORRORS O
o IN RUSSIA O1

o Glasgow April 12A dls O
O patch to the Herald trout St O

Petersburg says the famine O
O horror In RussiaI is dally in O
O creasing All Um people in O
O several villages it says have O
O kern poisoned by eating gill O
O bage o
O O-

OOOOOOOOOOO
Cashier hind1 Skipped

Leland Miss April 12Tho Del
ta bank of Leland closed Its doors
yesterday afternoon by order of Its
directors who have been investigat-
ing the books of the Institution since
Monday The failure 1Is duo to the
disappearance of the cashier W II
Bell with over 5000 of the banks
funds

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
May 79 S0
July i 78 Y 79

CoraJuly 46 Y 46 Y
4fiI y 46

Oat
May t3I 121hJulys 3P 41

Pork
Jply 16301620

Cotton
May 1123 1129
July IllT 4120
Oct 1050 1059

Sfock
I C 1744 175
L N 149 Y 14S
Rdg 138 137
T C I MO Mi H91k

Local Markets
I

Dressed Chickens 3Cc to 60c
Eggs15C a dozen
Butter 2Cc lb
Irish Potatoes Per bu 80c
Sweet Potatoes Per bu 60c
Country Hams14c lb
Green Sausage 12 He Tb

Sausage 15c Ib
Country LardlOc lb-

Onlona3 Mr c
RadishesPer bunch 5c
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PLUNGES INTO HAST RIVER

New York Man Attempts to Coiiinil
Suicide nut hails

Now York April nNathan Is
aacs of CJ Rlvlngton street tills city
Jumped from the middle of the cen-
ter span of the New Wllllnmsbun
bridge Into the East river 135 feet
below and was quickly taken out of
the water by the crow of n ferryboat
Ills clothing was torn to ribbons his
shoes ward torn from his feet and hi
was terribly bruised by the Impact ot
his body on the water

Isaacs was unconscious when res
cued but soon revived and may re
cover Ho made the leap at an houi
when he morning rush of people to
their stores and offices was at its
height and scores of persons wit-

nessed his chap Into the river

Destroyed by Fire
Saigon April 12French Cochin

China Luang Prabang the capital ot
French IndoChina hhas been almost
destroyed by fire Flvo hundred
houses and a French school were

burned No fatalities

A COMPROMISE
I

IS sow TALKED OF BETWEEN
DOW1E AM TIm ZIOX1TES

I

While Them Ire No Deflulto State-
ments Roth Warring Factions

Want Peace

Chicago April 12It is not
thought Dowie and his followers will
go Into the courts to oust Vollva and
his followers from control In ZIon

City as was tho talk yesterday There
Is a new hope or move onthat of a
compromise of differences and a divi¬

sion of the spoils This Is a develop-

ment
¬

of the visit of Dowles legal rep ¬

resentative to ZIon City and the con ¬

ference he had there with Voltva and
his followers or at least this was
the statement given put on the re

Jurn of the pbvIe nSpresentatlve to
this city Vast midnight efttlfi said In

addition that a compromise Is fa ¬

vored by both sides and there Is be ¬

lief that It la possible There anjhat
ever no definite statements

yesterday Dowle lost a loyal ad-

herent

¬

4n the person of Miss Eliza-

beth

¬

McLcnnan who accompanied

him as nurse on the Journey taken
to regain his healthTho woman went
to ZIon City today after a heated
Interview with Dowie In which she
defiantlytold him she could no long ¬

er remain as a member of his party
because she believed Mrs Dowlo and
Gladstone Dowlo had been shameful ¬

Ily maligned by the First Apostle

In his speech delivered from the car
steps In St Louis two nights ago

On her arrival at ZIon City she Im¬

mediately sought out Mrs Dowle and
Gladstone Dowio and tendered them
her sympathy arid assistance

Referring to a threat which IIt Is

assorted Gladstone Dowlo made Inti ¬

stating that If his father did not
ceaso In his remarks upon Mrs Dow¬

lo ho would reveal certain things
said to have occurred In 1877 Dowlo

said ho remembered nothing that oc ¬

Burred In 1877 which should cause

him to bo afraid There Is one thing
however that happened In 1877

which I greatly regret and that Is

that the Lord gave unto me a son

whom I named Gladstone Dowie he

said Now I want to sa that unless

this young man ceases malting these
threats and Insinuations I will be

forced to reveal his true character to
the world and I assure you that It

will bo a story of degeneracy and
bestiality that will be shocking

ItDowle Over Again
Chicago April 12John Alexan ¬

der Dowlo conferred with his attor ¬

ney again this morning and heard
over the report of his conference at
ZIon City Attorney Wetten says he
hopes to bring about satisfactoryI

settlement between all parties The
settlement will not include exclusion
of either Dowlo or Vollva from the
councils of the church as has been re ¬

ported

Morris Says Therell Re No Settle-
ment

Chicago April 12 Deacon Mor-

ris

¬

assorted today that Dowle will
not make an abject surrender Suh
stories are a pack of Infamous lies
said Morris Dowe will go back to
ZIon City as a ruler consequently
there wilt be no compromise At-

torney Wcttcn stilt insists K settle
ment will be effected

Its easier to borrow trouble than
It Is to pny debts

The poorest ofiall men Is the man
who has no use for the poor

Ir J
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DEATH OF ICALLff

IsQUESTIONED

In Book NowBelBeSald to
New Yorkers i

Excerpts From Volume Declares Nd
One Saw Rwljr of the Insurance

Genius ifi

DEEP LAID PLOT OIIAROED
1

I iv
<

New York April 12 fewsdeajcr3 s

throughout tho city haveVplaced on t
their stands a flfUMJye page pamtt

phlet bearing the title y lltJohnAcc t
atcCall Dead Prauslbjp presuroii

J

tlons of doubt as to the detnise of
the Insurance genius

The treatise after discussingthis
Pflauaiuto prcteumptlorisl Ilndre ¬

viewing In full tho legislative invest t
gallon says Is the former presf
dent of tho groat Now York Life In-

surance
¬

company the man who for
a score of years had been the center
of a select coterie of financiers the
one who was the brains of it crowd
which manipulated tho fmorjeR iot
policy holders for their selflsfi ends
and personal aggrandizement 4Is thist
man really In a state of physical diekintegration 1

Startling as these question mayIvappear yet they arq asked llte
rlousness by thousands And these
thousandsall Intelligent news iead ¬

ing i eopdobase their belief lipifH a
logical process or reasoning t-

Here
v

is one concrete question
that Is asked by those who believe
that John A McCall may sot Jhave
died but may merely have suet
numbed to tho dominant influence
of tho reigning powers In the Insur ¬

ante world those that remained In
authority relics of the old regime
when the now was enthronedtIt John A McCall died at Lake
wood N J on February 18 accord-
Ing to report why was It tthat tho

OQUemplpyea ot his company were M

at the lastmlnute not permitted to r r

view the remains of the man who
had been their chief for nearly a
generation especially after they had
been particularly invited to do so by

t
the fan ily of tho supposed dead
man

McCallk death or disappearance
would relieve the Interests that are
left the burden of paying over 2-

1I00000for did nit the lInside In
vestlgatlng committee of theNewr
York Life otherwise the Fowler
committee declare that McCall
should pay back this sum which It r

dovoloped had been delved out to
political organizations and to lobby-
Ists1and

¬

the McCall estate It OJisyJreported has dwindled In valuoarosn
A fabulous sum to a mere bagatelle
Tho estate may bo liable for the 121r
OQOOOO but the estate may ibe
worth 120000 4

Those who saw John A WcCall
when ho resigned tbe presldoucyl fttho Now York Life last December k

commented upon tho robust physique
that ho had and remarked that nev ¬

Ci

er had they seen a healthier better
appearing man v

His step was elastic Itlseye
keen and every movement Indicated
vigor and energy And to thoae who r
Inquired about his health lia stint
that never in his life had ho telj bet ¬

for
And yet within teas Ui atwo

months this man according to alt I

accounts was dead Men have beei t i
known to succumb to pneumonia or
cardiac affections In less time than
that But It Ila not given out that
any of the ailments were reappBtflble
for tho death of Mr McCaH 1Tho
disease attributed sap a complaint
of the liver and kidneys fift

Will Fight the Undertaker Trtist
Chicago Apr r 12 T etlfnlou r

Casket factory projectedqFed ¬

eratlon of Labor asa rfrall to the i

Undertakers Trusts has received Im ¬

petus by the Central Labor body tak¬

ing definite steps toli launch a union
funeral Rervlcocom nyA50000to
plant for manufacturing coffins will
be erected and the Federation will
prepare to furnish funerals for union
men for 50

1Issensloas Feared
St Petersburg April 12A cau ¬

cus of constitutional democratic mom raa

hers elect of parliament has boon y

called for Mar 4 to fonnulate a lino
of action for the party Dissensions c

however have appeared already and
a split Is qulle probable

°
I

Poxtpeap Hague Conferences
London April 12trams SUwdai

learns that The Hague coaterwe

JulietOctober
i r


